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Irol. II.

Sll,00 Per Year, in AdYanoe,

$1.25 if payment is delayed one year,

CA~TON,

-There
being 110 change in local
market~. the repoJt is left out ti> make
room for <,ther matte1 s. The villao-e
directory is also cro\vdt•d out,
'"'

LocllJ~.
-Next

Sund:-iy is Easter.

Eutercd at Canton, M<>.,Pos1oflicl'as
:se,,011<1 Class ;)[ail Malter.

~IBJ.,'\VEDNESD.\ Y. APRIL H, 188+.

No. 1-3.

j ty pollars per month .... D. \\'. Lunt. of
Falmouth, has taught two ter·n, of ,chool
'in town the past winter. and i~ now teach•
ing a Free High School. Ilis record is a
g'?or! on~, he having taught in town every
East Sumner.
wlllter since 1878.-M,
H. A. Young, has rel.urned from his
A few days since, your correspondent
pro pecting tour in the "far west."
He had the pleasure of calling on Mr. Geo,
went as far as St, Paul, Minn., and saw 0. Hussey, Dickvale, Me., a gentlematJ
all of the West that he desired and wisely who is quite interested in the breeding of
fine horses. He has in charge the Knox
decided to return.
L. B. Uisbee proeeed- and llamhletonian stallion,Chas. Gilman,
<•don to Washington Territory .... l\Ir. 1963, by Victor, (record 2.23), rnn o(Gen.
Quimby Glover and i\1rs. Celia A. Knight K11ox. Gil man's dam is. Julia,b_v Gideon,
,on of Rysdyks Hambletonian,
He is
arrived from i\linnesota .Friday rught, on a 15.3½hands high, weighs 1,100 lbs .. and
visit to the old homestead at. Mr. Charil's is a vei·y fine gaited horse, we should say.
Glover's . Charlie Stetson has returned judging from the very limited chance we
ha<l to see him move, and we predict that
to his school at Lewiston. ____ .B. F, Cary al no distant date he will move in the front
has so far recovered frof his in juries as to ranks as a stock horse.
A BREEDER,
be able to ride out .... Maple ~yrup comes
Franklin Pl.
in slowly, and the season is not favorable
The following- named gentlemen ol
for a large production.-Si.ocuM.
school district No. 2, A. C. Abbott, C. L.
Eas.t
Dixfi<~l.<l.
Mathews, C. H. Farnham and Winthrop
Mathews, sold $1,5o6 worth of stock in
Mrs. Jotharn Wright died Thursday, the past ten months ... . A. C. Abbott reApril 3d, af'ler a long illnpss. She was a cently sold a fine pair of oxen for $150 ....
D. H. Weaver has leased bis farm for one
me1uher of the Free Haplist church of this year
to T. H. Burgess of Peru. Mr. Weaplace. May God be \\ilh her bcreav,•d ver intends to go to Boston, Mass .... \V.
husband, and fill her phce in her family ll. Mathews lately sold bis carriage horse
to Robert M. Thur~ton of Rumford, for
with his divine prt>scnce .... Dea. C. M. $100
...... Tip top sleighing April 7th.Smith has been conlinetl to his house for HEPORTER.
nearly 6 weeks. We shall be pleased to
Milton Pl.
see him at the church again ... Mrs. Frank
Mr. Geo. E. Brown, one of our leading,
Hall is quite low with quick consumption, enterprising and practical farmers, bas a
. ... The wife of our pastor, F. Starbird, is splendid pair of three-year-old steers that
6 feet 6 inches; a fine pair of yearli11g
quite sick. Iler sp,:ctly recovery is hoped girt
steers that girt 6 feel; a splendid Durham
for .... Harrison Walker rnrnmenced work hull calf, IO months old, that girts 5 feet
4 inches, and 4 matched Durham calves
at his birch mill last .Mo:iday.
that girt over 4 feet. Also 7S excellent
Oun NE1GI1 GOR<,-Tbe academy at Wil- sheep and a lot of other neat stock. Mr.
t.on is having, as usual, a very profitable Brown raised last season 600 bushels of
nt potatoes, 400 bush·~ls of ear• of
and pleasant. term of school this spring. exeell(
corn, a large quantity of wheat, oats, rye,
There is an attendance of about 85 schol- and other grain.-REPORTlsR.
ars. Their graduation exercises will be
Ea. Rumford.
May 2d. A class of ten am expected to
Unsafe crossing the river. But little
take diplomas, of which your cont.,ponclent bare ground. I believe we have about a
is a member. All are invited to attend. foot more snow here than the surrounding
"lns .... , . M T. Wyman h;i, !!One to
School agents can obi ain firot-class teach- to
house-keeping again, on the old farm.
ers for summer or winter by applying to J. I !is son Albert, is critically ill with conC. Phillips, A. 13., 1'1·in. of Wilton Acad- sumption .. , .:Emery Abbott has returned
from Mass., where he has been spending
emy .-SPnIGll TLY.
the winter.-CHIPS.

-=================

Dr- Davis has purcHascd about seven acres of land, (3 0f wood and 4
--·~·-~------=-=======
-Ellie
Barrows
of Auburn,
is in of tillage), between his re~idcnce and
the railroad track.
Ile \Viii set out
Just Received, at the to,-vn.
--r. 1Iost of the sidr\-walks are clear this i,;pri11g about 70 fruit tn'cs, fro,n
the nursery of J. J. Towle. Dixiicld .
of snow.
-R. C. Knowles i,;; out again hul
-IIarry
Clark is out again, after
quite
lame.
11r. Knowles is an inhis illness.
dustrinns workman, and we hope he
Up Stairs.
-The
Hartford tow11 farm is oficr- will s<,on be able to rc~ume bis busied for :,;ale. See adv.
ness. Ilis lameness is sciatic rheum.
-There
is but little i;lcighing, and atism, and not caused by the fall, as
we understood.
enough unlesi; better.
-The
entertainment
and fair at
--The sid('walk question is being
the Baptist church Monday evening
agitated, on ]\,fain strc<:t.
was a succc;,s. com,ideri11g the krd
--Tire Dixfield st;rgc made its last. travelli11g.
The attendance was fair,
trip on rttnners, :ivlonday.
and the r('ccipts were over $14, beIn the new styles and shapes
-:Mark
Kilgorc,the
Dixfield team- sides mnny fancy :rrliclcs not sold.
ster, came down on wb<:cls .:vfonday. The exercises were mustl_v Ly the little ones, unckr the man:io-<'ment of
-The
boys improve
the few dry
Miss Re, nolds, and wc1e ~cry o-ood
places in the villagc.pl:tyi11g marble~.
lor the brief Lime in prcpar:{7ion.
-Miss
Bicknell
make,; her an- lvliss Stowcll's
friend~ were plc;tsed
nouncement
of spring millinery,
this to hc;ir lier ag·,tin, after an absence of
week.
sc,,cral monthsfro.n
home.
The tab~Call
and see the styles.
ka,:x
were
well
,trranged
by
Mrs.
-A
couple
of f(•rcigners
were
Stanwood.
One c;1nnot attend such
vendingtheir
wares
011
the
strecl
.Abbie C. Bicknell.
occasions, and enter into the joys and
Tuesday.
fears or tile li11le innocents, without
Canton. April 2d, 188-1.
-11. J. DcSlion is finishing his being made better and happier theretenement in the second story of the by. To plc;1sc the clr;ldr<'n, we preDr. C. R. DA VIS,
new store.
sent the programme
in 11111:
-Frank
Richardson
!ms a soci,il Singing,
class of children.
assembly at Cant.on llottsc Hall Fri- l{ccitation,
Clara Barrows.
day eve;iing-.
Dl'clamation,
Carl E.llis.
Miss Lizzie Stowell.
--Several
loads of uotatoes were l{cading.
The· First Sermon.
haukd in Monday,
an~! solt.1 for 25 Talilca11,
Song-,
Mary [J a yford.
cts. per lmshel.
l<eading,
Flo?·:t Mitchell.
-Rev.
Mr. D,-nnett will deliver a D1alog11e,
six girls.
discr,11rst: ;1t the Hapti:-,t church
nexl Recitation.
Nellie Stanwood.
CA1''rON.
Frida 1 evening.
Declamation,
1 larry Pomcro_v.
<H<'l•'lC'li:OVEl{ BIUCK STORE.
Song,
'-Co11si11 Jedediah."
-Miss
Lizzie
Stowell
returned
ELiie,· and ~as a,lministered in a cart'l{<:cilatior1,
Gn1c·e Stevens.·
ful manu<'r. • 1 runkf' a i;pecialty of Gold Saturday from Bo:,ton, where she has l{eading,
Miss
Lizzie Stowell.
Filling-~ a11tJ artitidal crowns.
l shall spent the winter.
Song,
Flora Mitchell.
vi:-it Dixtifll<l the fir&t Tuesday and \VedPeru.
-Frank
Stevens has been suffer- Rccil·•tion,
Miss Katie Bell Howard, a bright,handJc;,nie ITavford.
'"'sthlV in cverv month.
The Grange has purchased the store at some and healthy child, a daughter of Mr.
ing from taking
cold after having
13
•
C.R. DAVIS.
l{<·ci:ation,
Roy 1-1oore.
Peru, known as the Small store. and F. A. a11dMrs. C_vrus L. Ilowar<l,is 8 years old.
some teeth extracted.
Tableau,
Night and Morning.
DcLano is runninµ- it for 1he so~iety. The stands 44½ inches high, and weighs only
-Tliirty-five
cars of lumber from
stand, consistiug of house, stable and four 36 pounds .... Cyrus L. Howard of Lowell,
Fu1· a Great Bargain.
A FAR:\I FOR Canton have gone 1o l'o!and Mineral
acres of land, connected with the store, Mass., has moved t•>Kimball's ::\1:ills, on
REPUBLICAN
CAUCUS,
HALI.;. ~ituatetl in North llartfonl, co11II. T.
has also been hought by the Grange. Peru on Swift river.-T.
tai118 moacr·cs. well divitJt,i! into tillage. :::ipring, for the hotel enLtrge,11ent.
Change did a business of $15,000 last year,
Dixfield.
The
rcp11hlic,rn
town
commllee
rntRt11re lttH.I wootll:wd. Cut l:l~t yt>al'
-Mrs.Wea
Ithy Child has returned
and will doubtless do much more with in:l2 tons of hay; good orchard; two welli- from Brockton,:NJass.,
Sleighing is breaking up. Chopping
where she ltas has posted the following
ca 11for a creased facilities .. A. B. Walker has a
of wat,cr; good ham 40:xGO fcPt; hou1w
wood and boiling ~ap is the order here ..
niee little flock of 16 sheep, and has 19 . ... School Dist. No. 2 has had its school
suitahle for a sutall family. Situated 1 spent the winter with her children.
caucus.
lambs. He says the bottle has lo supply meeting. Denison S. Marble was chosen
J-2 miles from Canton Village, 1-3 mill'
The Repul>lican voters of the town
-Those
snowflakes that fdl Monfrom school; on a good ro:id and in a
milk for som~ of t!iem. .Peru Grange bas
to meet at recently received 7 1-2 tons of bone meal school agent for tbe ensuing year .... The
Many of Cunt on arc requested
goorl 1wighborhood.
One of the most d:~y morning were_ whoppers.
infant daughter of Fred and Myra Hanna11rad:ord, on Sat- and acid from Canton station, which is to ford died on the 3d inst. ... :Mr6. G. R.
df'sirable loc:itions in 1own. This f:trm of them would we1gli a pou11d. Isn't ll~<:;,lore of Dura
will be sold t>ht>apfor ca;:.h. For further this a whopper?
urd;1_y, 1\p1il 12th, 1884, ai- hall past be manufactured into phosphate. This Weld is quite ill .... Spring lingers in the
information enquire of Wru. C11sl1ma11.
Grange has made phosphate for thrPe years, lap of winter, hope she may leave the cold
six o'clock P. M. J<.,r the following
-vVe have received several m11nW. II. Allen or Ezrn lfo<>ne. P. O. adL.
at a cvst of $1 00 per cwt., which has embrace and come forth.-L.
pnrposcs
:-drt>RS.Bttckliehl, :\laine.
hcrs of the ''( :ross and Crown,"
a
r-To
choose a !vloderalor to pre- stood favorable tes1s beside the standard
1:{tf
W1r. CusmtAN.
monthly published by Rev. E. D<:nbrands in the market.-Qu1z.
side at said mccii11g-; also a sccrdary.
HOLLAND AGAIN,
11c11 of Saualtu.-;.
2-To
chuoH'
th; cc persons to ;:;er~e
Mexico.
-M.
<;. Del.an•>
arrived
last as 'L'own C•i11n11ilt""
FOTI. 8.A.LE. J have on hand a quanti,
, ~ till' "11,
~ ,,t1'111:r
..
G. W Roberts has sold his farm in MexW
R I
f.y of Belle Potatoe~, raised from St'Pci Tl111rsday, on the noon train.
Ile )ear.
ico to Enoch Knapp, of Rumford. Mr.
OONSOCKET,
••
th
purchas<'dof Joheph Harris ofRocheslt•r,
has been in Ckvt'Lrnd,
Ohio, for I Ill'
3--To choose three de kg-ates to at- Roberts will soon leave for the \\'est.
Ile
Well, I am glad to see
c TELEN. Y. They grow largf' :-i:i:e Vl'l"Y s111oot.h
1·1, ·it
t
tl
1·
·
PHONE,
for it seems to remind me of
I C 11.
IL'
1n;t. tend the Co1wrcssional
Convention
1s one our ablest ~ehool teachers, and has
and fair, cxcf'llcnt qnalit_,,, good ke,•pers \Jas Y ; · - c \\ 1 ll' nrn
uf
next
week.
to
be
lroldcu
;~
Auburn
on
the
29th
been
our
Su
pervirnr
of
Schools
for
several
the
old
home on the banks of the
and very pro<htctive, yie:tling 11early dou-Rev.
E. lknnctt
will lectwe on day or this month.
years .••• ,Jin, Irish has moved from the Androscoggin.
It has been quite
b!P that the Ea riv Rose tlo.
•
r
. . 1
-To chon~(' t lircc dc\c, __
.Talcs to at- widow Miiclrell house on to Poplar Hill.,.
cold since we came here. IIad a foot
10 tf
]). IV. Go<ling-. K Pern, Me. tl
1
4
ic su >JCCt0 c011.~t,t11lto1w proliihi,,
. ,Mr. Howard, from Lowell, Nlass., takes of snl)W at one fall and the people
t'<
,r
1 m, :1ttl 1c 1~
,:rp 1·1
1,-, c l1urc l1, 'l'I
. Hirsc l a\· theStatcConvcntinntohchol:.ienat
charge of n.1mb·1ll's
rnill after April 20th. call it unusually cold for the season.
,ii
c\·e11ineTlw,-,c wit~ Uangor 1l1e 30th day of tl1is
Charles Hodsdon and Fred Kna 11p are
\i:V
•c liavc some ground ready for
-1.'.\·UT
vv. '.I el), C). ._ll) i 01),
" ol this week.
} month ....
l1eard l1i:c.n:ccnt lecture on l\lodcrn
R. 1\. narrows,
Town.
having
all
they
can
clo
at
their
mill
in
By"'
"1 K
·
-1 ·
J)lanting potatoes, only waitin~ -for a
Teacher of• Vocal Music. lrdidclily will doubtless avail thl'llll
\v .. L1. 11. 'vV,1~.h>t1rn,
Com'tee.
ron,
l\ r.
blacksmith
..
\
·1
, ,
1
th napp1sbmdrnga
•11
B •
•
warm day.
\¥ e are well pleased
.A.l;;oag-ent for th<' Stanley Orga11. Tlti, selves or· this opportunit)'
lo hear him J prr 5 1881.
s iop near e mi • • • • • • usllless 1s very
in~tl"lltllt'Tlt
SUl'(Hll'RCS
anr
otlwr I k?HJ\\
·
1
'
◄---~
quiet on Swift river. A few. are peeling with our new home an,l enjoy it much
of. in ,prnlity all\] brilliarrey nf to111•. ;ig,irn, an< .thos_e who did not should
poplar and ot!rers are cuttwg up their tbrn, Jar.
Only
need some warm
Those wi~hi11g to bnr will do wPII t.o,·all St1rcly go.
Il<-r•·
ao<I 'l.'hPrP
I
fire wo,od..... ~1r. T)10mas has moved on weather so I can go to work.
I supa1ul examine l.wfore p11n·liasi11g<·l~<·wh1·re
-Supt.
Lincoln
\-Vishcs to an1\lfrs. Z. Jl. Bearce died at Abilene
to th c fabor tarm Ill Roxbury._ ••• The pose this will please some ofmy old
l!OtlllCe that ro11nd t1 ip tickets to any Kansas, Tuesday rnorning,,\pril
1st, I fnow ang ice are wearing away slowly friends ,lt the village to say anything
The imhseriber offer,; for sal(\ tl1t• fan 11 station 01t the R. F. 8:. IL l(ailroa<I, and her hushan<i,son and ,Nlrs. Frank
iere.OR.
about work.
familiarly known as tire Gt•o. r.;. ,"Joli11so1tor to Lewiston
or l'o:·tland. will lie Bearce
started
with
the rernains
North Turner.
Had an election for Governor &c.
farrn._,ituate,1 ~tl>ont:1,~milt•~ fn,11_,l':111-1sold this "L':1son :1t all oflice,-, 011 tlil' v\'cdr:csday,
and arrived
i11 Turner,
Edwin I<:.Fuller is getting out timher last week.
I see by the pape1s that
~on VJ!l:t~t•. I•or yar1.1c 1rla.n, an I l'.11·tl1Pr Ji nc. for al ioul ~ ~ JWr cent. ks t' .
Friday.
'i'hc funeral occurred Sun- to build a house this spring, and Mellen in one town thev had some trouble
11
111
1
1nformat10n
f'nq111r<'
of the K.1111d,·r-1g-111•ll.
.. 1-1,1
.. 1t ,.~- 'l'] 11s
)_ ,, .-1.11111.:
, .1
, g-re;it
,:,, ac'
l·l,·ry. r>,._,,_
Di·. Butler, (Jf lf·,llio,,"ell
"'1·encl11·s
b11·11·
I '1 m
• regan l to a m111or
-.
' s vot111g,
•
1oc,1
tf
MBS.
s,u:Alf
Jh:~uo:s.
h.
•
r
u1·n«
"' a b " 1n •- • •. Ch ares,,,
sot h ey
7
comrn,Kl:tlion to loc.tl tr:1,cl and will a!t-e11dcd the sen·ices.
1.frs. Bearce Collier a nd CharlesDavisleftfor Colora,lo had a committee chosen and it was
·
I
• t
fM
D
t> 11· I f Friday •• ··_ Valley Lodge. I. O. U. T'. •lec1·cl"<lto 6111·11tl1e b,·11lots ancl cleBor:N .-Peru,
,\ 11ril J,-,t, to tlic t 1,ott, l tl .ess 111cre;1sc t 1c patronai:te~- or was
a sis er o• .r r.
ura ,ral
on ,o
• b oug1it a s_eto f Olfieers' Regalia, "
~
11avinp;
(
I
l
•
1
\\-ife of
\,V. Dcl,ano, a daughter.
1,1c r.11 ro.id.
·anton. and tlrere were ol 1cr re a- are about purcuasrng an organ. Earn ...st clared a representative
elected by ac.
ti
ti
·re o 1. - 'J'l 1e l l':tp :,c-:1r p:1r1v_:it t IH: i-k:tl- ti,·es in this vicinity.
Harris and W. B. F 15her were choseii i·er)• clamation.
We do not do things in
1
\
t
an
011,:
pri
5
1,
to
1e
\YI
c.•
e
·
· I 'J.
I
A 1-· I r I
·1
I
I
resentatives to the Grauel Lodge .. _ .. Mrs. the '·Pinc Tree 0tate" in that wav.
Dc1111i~ P. II odge. a :,on.
111~nn-;:
lll'"l :1v e,·e11 tl"".~ \\·:is reng 1t u accll ent 1:tppcne( at Emery F_ulier has been laid up for several
I v. n s vcr_v sorr}' to hear of the de•·''f
.. ,
1>.
a \·n_1·
li,ic lalb;·.
The fir~l Livl'rmore
Tuesday
morning
• w~eks with a ~ore hand, bu~ under the clining health of Maj. D. P. Stowell.
., Al,1.11.n.u _LI,_,, 1.,\I . c, 1.1 '.)OlI1, 11, . ported
fl
.
H. f
\\'. Falls
I
T
\Y
\ \'
I t
F,
11. (- ,
\ \: I o t ie CH'ru ng w;," l no, c·tl !o ~k~t' n"·, , u us
rrg 1it. age< .:i5, was OJ mg sk_1llfulcare of llr. Roscoe Suuth the hand I Ilo1Je to to hear some more encour 1• Jl(tJ>_~ ·• 1i>ll.11\\C-dby:r d,1nce.
111•
,·
(HIHisii1:.
I,I.ql.l,~I
To\\']"'s()~_,m;tchincry
•' i\'lIKE.
a . 10110
eru. 1
:
.
~ • ' I
. • while . in motion,. at the wi lib esaveu.---,
1ag-iug reports from him.
II.
1
J'arrar a111 zona
1
-\ _. ~ 1 _ H..,, \ C \,l \.J
-:VJ. chcqra l1p·11,,lied uui,;1c to the sati;;- 1 pulp 111111,and w,t,, cau~lit 111 a belt.
West Peru.
1
1
1
0
P~ JT ·\
L\.\.p
• .r)
t·1\"r ·1foctio11ot":ill.
KcclSt.,nllv
'-d onl' lkwas,,h:rledarouud
likeafcatb- ·-----~------· •. · _\:ti\n\:non ° . e \ 11, :111,l ·, 1" 5 of tlic lll()Sl ill\ iting talile--;~ ~rlld •iii L"r and terrililv
rnail•~·led. One side
Thr assessors have made their annual
M. Peabodv has received a l'ar of Bradcs~1e
,·
.
y1i1an,
o
·
1
an
,
1
n
a
11.
l
l
•
.
I
.
·
•
)
rounds
this
week;
sloppy
travelling.
..
ley's
X.
L. Superphosphate.
Cheap fot'
1
1
1
1
1
1
] •. .
1ol 11s head ·was st m·e J!l.
·
•
l CllJO_H'< t ll' 111ost p:1bt;1hlc· "llfll)l'I',
( ne :rrrll Q.!_
1ite a trade in steers anJ oxen has been cash,
1
tation.
,
.
I The
part,· di--pnscd ,-,0011 :,t"ter 1~1id- :rnd ;,h,111lder \\ere crushed.
lle "·ill <lone for the •1ast
week .... Ezra Bra\ has 1 -.1 1, b 1 1
,
• ti h
D11-P
-1' ··'·1st 'Sumner ' \hr
·•:::ith• 111::;
· l1I. ti·JC I:1(1·1e, acCO!lljl:ttl\
,Ill'" tile pro 11;1l l l V <1.JC,
• 1 • look
,
• hm,
• means
·
·
• • • ~,
gone to California.
with
I ~•.
• ea 1or y 1as JUSt
t kreceive
f
., 1s (''new
"i1·s.. •'..;;-1r. 1h l\1nnl· , •• rt<rL"d
44 \'e't1·~
• l1ornL·;; The
· '"'~c11- ' G. H..- Buck, forrncrh of this town, to pur~1ase
• w1,e
.,. ~pnno
an, summers oc o goous. .ive
1
i,
,., . _·
.
• • •
heul lt:nH'n lot Ill..'1r
rca 1 e_st a t e. th ere. 11is
him call.
Dix-field " •·\.J)ril ,J•
,, \1.rs
Jl)llnrn
lleitll ll l - 0 nct<
. , J, ti. t ti
I 1·
I
I from, S out I1-1,,oston to ,,..,
and cl11ldren are
with his father .... Our I
•
, •
•
;.,,u • i young
gr,asi; seed at bottom
· I
·
t
. lc l,t . 1c . :H ics 11·1ye', J"l'-'
• • movec
.
. _
,_
men ar em a k'in g ti1 e·1r con t ra ct s ,,,or, , M• l'eabod) has '"
1
\v ng it.
go It'll up the _,est time of the season. Jay.He ha~ located on the L:ikc farm., the ,ea~on's labor. Wages average twcn- pl'ice8.
E. N. CARVER,

EDITOR

& PROP'R,

-Notice

change

in Dr. Davis'

adv.

.,tore

Blue

A LOT OF

HATS

FORSPRING.

LACE
GOODS
atREDUCED
Rates.

Surgeon Dentist,

0

A RARE

CIIANC,E

Seed Potatoes

0

W\,11

_

I

Farm for Sale.

0

J.

0

I

I ·

I

tion; let us go to every school disNo man or woman of the humble5t
trict; let us go to the back lots and sort can really be strong, gentle, pure
cross roads, and there let us plead a nd good, without the world being
better for it, without somebody being
DEALER IN
with men simply to do right; !et us helped and comforted by the very exsow the State knee-deep with tern- istence of that goodness.
perance literature.
Nothing would
Be anxious when you relate anyplease the devil more than to see this thing to tell it just as it occurred.
amendment
defeated.
vVhocver Never vary in the least degree. The
\"Otes against this amendment only reason why onr cars arc so often sahy false reports is because peohclps to hasten the clay when satan ,s luted
p 1e in telling real things acid a little
Table and Floor Oil Cloths,
greatest agent of evil shall have pow- to them, and as they pass through a
Clarion, Queen City, Atlantic,
er in this State under the name of Ii- dozen mouths the original stories are
Delight, and other Ranges,
cense to ruin our young men and turned mto something entirely differToby & Clark~s Pumps & tubdrive the wnshine out from happy ent. ----~--__ _
ing, Furber Bros.' Cucumber
homes. If this is going into politics,
More mothers, more fathers, more childthen from this time out we are in rcn made happy bv the use of Jadwin's Pumps, etc .. constantly on haad
·t·
E. DENNETT.
Pine Tar Syrup than by all the other at lowest prices.
po l I !CS.
known remedies 011 earth.
Save one profit by buying of
A great mistake prevails when it is asHOSTILITY
TO THE PATENT LAWS,
~erted that consumption cannot be cured. me, iron and copper Pumps,
Jadwin's Pine Tar Syrup is a certain cure Lead pipe and Sheet Lead..
for it. It never fails.
The present House seems prolific
I. H. Ricker. of Ricker's Iron \Vorkf',
Machine, N eatsfoot, Keroof measures dangerous to the interests Lock Haven, Pa., writes March 23d: "I
sene~
Linseed,Lard, and other
bought oue bottle of your Tar Syrup and
of the people, and if the Ser.ate does found it an excellent article for colds and
oils,
Brushes,
olors, fine white
not hold a steady check upon the Yi- bronchitis."
Lea<ls,
at
mannfactnrers'
price.
cious tendencies
exhibited
in the
House, we may expect a batch of
Large stock of Lamp chimneyf'
most pernicious laws.
The wholeand burners, shelf hardware,
sale attack made upon the Homestead
cant-clogs and handles.
and kindre<l acts has been followed
by the introduction
of no less than
Have a large stock of
Blacksmith Tools, Horsefiftee11 clifforent bills intended to cure
shoes, horse nails, borax, round
defects in the patent laws and protect
and square iron, shoe steel for
the farmers of the \Vt-st against imsleds apd slPighs, tire steel for
positions
practiced
upon them by
patentee., and their agents.
wagons, eaniage bolts, wagon
There should be no objection to a
axles, malleable stake irons,
judicious
amendment
cf any law
·Jessop's tool steel, machinery
which experience
has shown to be
and drill steel, WOO(!enware,
defective, but the ntriom, measures
such
as tubs, pails, trays,
proposed are so radical am! sweeping that they overturn the existing
brooms and ox goads.
order of t'.1ings, unsettle long recogPlows and plow repairs.
nized principles, and deal very harshClothe:-, Wringers at a ,·ery low
ly with the rights of individuals.
Taken as a whole, the tendency of
price. Headquarters
for hand
these hills is to lessen the rights of
made and other axei-;. Powder,
the inventor and facilitate
infringe~hot and fuse. . The largest
ments on the part of those disposed
stock in any country village,of
to deprive patentees of the profits resulting fro,n their inventive skill.
Files, horse rasps and blackShould the bills pass in the form prosmith goods, carriage rims,
pos~d,hundreds of patents whicb have
shafts and spokes.
cost their owners much l:tbor and
Ca;·penter's tools, saws,hammany thousands of dollars, will become practically useless because they
mers_ chiscll-5, one-man X-cut
cannot
be successfully
protected
saws, etc. Call an<l see me.
against infringements.
America has become renowned as
-ANDthe home of inventive genius, and it
Livermore Falls.
would be impossible to estimate the
advantages which have resnlted, not
only to the United States but to the
\Yhole civilized world, from what is
,,oenerallv • known as our "Yankee ingenuity."
Our patent laws are essential to our prosperity and development, and unless il can be clearly
shown that they are something more
than just and equitable, they should
not be nullified and thrown into hopeless confusion.
There is not much
At ~anton,
Me.
prospect
that the House will stop
AXD
short of the most radical changes, hLtt
11
recieved a liberal
• avi1w
0
the Senate should give the matter
patronage
from
the citizens of
their most careful and deliberate
Canton
and
Yicinity,
we r.;hall
consideration.Pittsburg- Com mercial Gazette.

W arrcn

J. F. Lamb,

NOT DEAD,
A TRIBUTE
OF SYMPATHY,
FOR THE BEREAVED
FAMILY
OF OUR
BELOVED
PRES I DENT,
JAMES A. GARFIELD.

Kot dead, but passed to higher life,
Secure from envy, malice, strife,
Transplanted to a loftier sphere
\Vhere pain or suffering comes not near.
No robber bold, no vile Guileau,
Can ever strike another blow;
No, never hurl a traitor's dart,
To pierce our noble chieftain's heart.
For he is now an angel bright,
In spotless robes of purest white;
While down, deep down, in Guiteau's
hreast
The poison serpent finds his nest.
All nations mourn the sad decree,
And tender heartfelt sympathy;
While o'er his head who sent the ball
A thousand curses daily fall.
Our God, the Mighty Ruler, He
Declares all sin shall punished be;
Then fear not, in His own good time
Guitt'au will suffer for his crime.
May he who fills thy vacanl chair,
Thy cast off robes with honor wear;
And never more so foul a stain
Be cast upo11our nation's name.
Loved chieftain, may lhy guardian care
Still hover o,er lhy household dear,
Bravt>wite, fond mother, children all,
Heaven's choicest blessings on thee fall.
Dear mourners, dry those falling tears,
Believe your loved one often near;
And when you cross the shining river
You'll meet again to part, no, ne,·eL
Canton, Sept., rSSr.

HARDWARE,
IRON,

Steel, Tinware,Stoves
Pun1ps, etc.

AND WHISKEY,

Breeder of A. J.C. C. Registered

CATTLE,

JERSEY

AND SP ANISII :MERINO SHEEP.

White
Chester,
Small
Yorkshire,
&
BERii:SIIIRE

PIGS

Of all ages and sex,

Also breedin~ from tlle ce!Abrntccl H11.mbletonian mare, Lady Winfield, sire l\Injor Winfield; aho the t,lloroughlned
Kentn<;ky mar<•,
1£lla Cooper, sire ,Blood Chief. Three young
horses, well broken, from the above marn~, 4,
5 ancl 6 years old, for sale at reasonable pnce8

HERDSDALE

FARM,
Canton,

lyll

Me.

Ham 1'. Co.

CROCKERY
&
GLASS-WARE

D

MURDER

"\Vard,

u

MEDICINES,

The closest partnership
known in
the world is that bet,veen whiskey
and murrler.
The man with the demon in his heart fills himi'elf with
whiskey before he can bri1Jg himself
up to the point of killing even a stranger. The man with a heart as generous as the hand of nature, when
filled with the accursed drink, will
kill father, mother brother, wife or
child. \Vhere one is found, there the
other is found also, is the rule with
scarcely an exception.
The lawyers
of every criminal court, the judges on
every bench, the condemned on every scaffold, will declare that nine
murders out of every ten are the <'lirect product of the distillery.
But
what has given alcohol this great
monopoly of death? Ah, it is through
that powerful,
silent partner; that
reaps the first fruits of the ha!·vest
produced from fields fertilized by the
tears of wives, widows and orphans.
Goods ckli,·ercd free of
This silent partner is the GovernGEMS,
charge.
ment of these United States-our
\Ve are as liable to he corrupted
Government-"the
Government
of
the people, by the people, for the by books as companions.
\i\Torth begets in base minds envy;
people."
Livermore Fall!,:, l\Ie.
Fro111 every still it takes its tithes, in great s,)Uls emulation.
Let no man value at a litth, price a
under its hand and seal alone can the
accursed drink be sold; by its license virtuous woman's counsel.
Granulated Sugar 9c lb.
Say as little as pos5ible of yourself
it becomes a legalized traffic; under
11~ lbs. for $1.
its wing it flourishes and retains great and those who are near you.
Coffee Sugar 8 1-2 els.
If thou desirest to be held wise, be
respectability.
And who is this Govso
wise
as
to
hold
thy
tongue.
Y
e22mtJ
Sugar, 8 c.
ernment but the agent of the people
Along w:th the helping hand there Crysta? (j)rzp Syrup 50 els.
-the people themselves?
Then we,
the people, the entire people, are should go a helping sympathy.
per gallon.
Habit is likened to a cable.
'vVe Canned Beef 3:~cts.
the partners in this liquor crime.
No. 1 Peaches. 22 cts.
Kot, a day passes in Chicago but the weave threads of it every clay, and at
Apricots, 33 cts.
newsboys cry out ; "All about the last we cannot break it.
Gallon cans apple. 3,~ cts.
Never
ridicult
sacred
things
or
murder!" or "All about the double
Tomatoes, 15 cts.
what
others
may
esteem
as
such,howmurder!''
and the word
murder
Pumpkins, 15 cts.
eve1 absurd they may seem to you.
plainly tells the story.
You know
Lobsters, 18c.
The man who spends too much of
at once that the brain of the assassin
~Fresh
oysters every Tuesday and
his time in building castles in the air,
wa~ fired by alcohol, probably legal- is not likely to hold much real estate Friday 11ight.
~Fresh
1fah. Lobsters and shucked
ized alcohol, from which our Gov- on the earth.
Clam~ every 'l'hnrsday ni~·J1t.
ernment had taken its tithe, that we
10 cases more of that corn. 3 cans for
I would rather live in a country
25 cts. Every can warranted.
might be taxed the less for national with newspapers and no government
than in a country with a government
expenses caused by the fiend.-Se/.
and no newspapers.
JAMES
vV. BICKNELL Prop~r.
PROHIBITION
IN THE
CONSTITUTo rejoice in another's prosperity
TION.-The
House and Senate of is to give content to your own lot; to
DIXFIELD, ME.
::\1.aine have voted to submit it to the mitigate another's gnef is to dispel
Over B. G. Hcn1oltls' Drug Store, makes
y(Jur own.
people lo say whether or no prohibiCustomBootsand.Shoesand warrantsa.fit.
People are commonly so employed
I do all kinds of repairing on boots and
tion shall become a part of our State
in pointing out faults in those before shoes, rubbers, felt boot!'-and moccasins.
Constitution.
Now the battle is be- them, as to forget that some behind Rubbtr goods a specialty. 8ave money
fore us; let us work as never before ; may at the same time be descanting by gettino- those rubbers patched at 011ce.
Work do1fewhen promist,d and warranted
today we hoist the banner of p,ohibi- on their own.
not to rip.

Jmtt! iootfo

John F. Lamb~

FRUIT

HAM & CO.

Sugar Has Fallen !

BLUE STORE.

-N.

M-:-cox,

Continue the Sale

until further notiee, so ns to
enable every one to get

I am now fairly 1oeated in
my· new quarters, and with my
varied stock, to which I am
continually adding new novelties, respectfully
reqr;est your
inspection.
The stock is 1warly all ne-w as the goods will
show for themselves, and selected to meet the w auts of
this community.
Come and see and judge for
yourselves,

At n1y Ne,v Store.

H. J. DESI-ION.

-RUMFORD
FALLS
--AND--

BUQl{FlELD

R. R.

FallArran[ement,
Oct.
15,1883.
MORNING 'J'RAIN.--LeaYPf'Cantoll 4.1ii;
BnckfiPld 5.30: connecting ·with G. 'I'.
Rly. traius. arri..-iug 11tLcwi~tou S 30 A.
n!.. Portland 8.35. Boi;ton 1.15 l'. :'II. _

PASSENGER

'J'HAIN.-L<'HYC

C:rntou

D.4,)

A. M.; Rnckfield 10.::!5; co111weting_witl1
G. T. Rly. trains nrriving at Le'l\·1st<>1t
11.45. Portland 12.3f,. Boston ~-10 P. _M.
RETlJH~lNC.
train!'- ('Olllleet with tr:m,R
on G. 'J'. Hly. leaving Portland 7.10 A.M.
aud 1.30 P. M.; Lewiston 8.55 A. 211.aud
2.00 P. -:\T.

Stage

Connections.

At "'est Miuot for Hebron Acfl<lemy:
at Buckfield for \Vest SumnPI'. Chase',:
'.\!ills and Turner: nt Canton for Pcrn.
Dixfiel<l. Mexico. Rnmford Fall,: anll thr

RANCELEY

LAKES.

L. L. Lincobt, Sup 't.

Canton. Oct. 15. 1883.

BARGAINS.

REMEMBEI:{
the PRfCES.
\Vol'king suitR,
$3.00
"
pants,
1.00
Overcoats from 2.n0 to 12.00
Former price 4.00 to 1S.00
Also a foll line of boys'
clothing.

Wnu. Pulvern11an,
of Le,,ri,ton. Me.

(itf

P. F. KILGORE
DIXFIELD,

& CO.,
ME.

lllu.sic,

Iflusic,

--AT--

Geo. F. To,vle's
Li-ttlc

ARC

M...DF.::: ~tor(.'•

No, 4 Spring St,

Organ,:, books for Phtno and Org:rn,
Stool~. Violins. cornet,;;. clad011Pts and
ba11jos.music stanr)s. lat!'&t mn~i_c-~ol)o
of Mui;-c. Song Folw-sl1eet music. nol111
& banjo string·s & ca,:P1<. E tlat bass. E
tht alto. l3 flat te11or,B fiat cornet i11cas,
Ptc. etc.

Carria[B
andSlei[h
Manuf
acn1rers.
FINE HEARSES
-Repa-lring

A SPECIAL

and Painting

TY.

done at short notz'ce.-

We are preparing to manufacture a lot ot
farm wagons which we shall sell at lowest
cash prices. Please give us a call.

0

,

W. F. PUTNAM,
Dixfielcl, JI£a,ine.
)Ianufoctnrcr

of

DOORS,
SASH,WINDOW
& DOOR
FRAMES,

WINDOWS.
Hotel
Swasey
Billiard
Hall, All CLAZED
ki11ds monl<lP<ln11clplrrin fini~l1.halSWASEY BLOCK,
C~11to11,Me.
Open evPr, day ancl evening until
ten o'clock P. l\f.
B. A. SWASEY, Prop'r.
Canto!l. Feb'y. 11th 1884.
5tf
HOTEL

A !so clrnmber and dining-room fnrnitnrP. ChnmhPt
SrtR find Extrnsion TahlPP- rt ~1wf'i:1lrr.
,lobbing cloue promptlr,
-------

11Rters.~PwPlls.RrarkHs.&<'.

HUTCHINSON
&RUSSELL,·
Lime
Cement,
Calcined
&Land
Plaster
c RI s T M I LL ER s,
Brick & Plastering

Hair

kept constantly on hand, and

Sold C heap f or C as h
13tf

By E.

w. ALLEN.

CANTON", l\IK
Corn, Meal & Flour Constantly
hand.

on

Best
Roller
&Patent
Flom
f~rsale.
1

A NEW
For the CANTON TELEl'llONE.

TALK

ABOUT BEES,

Y cars ago, vvhcn our pastnres
'·flowed with milk and honey," queer
and superstitious notions we\·e entertained concerning bees, by bee-keepers. I was once visiting a ,,,iclow
lady, about whose: premises I saw
evidences ot bees having bee;1 kept
at some former time. I asked her if
she kept bees. "No, not now. My
husband used to keep bees antl had
real good luck, but since he died our
bees have died, and we have had no
luck at all. I was told after it was
too late, if I h:,d put crape on mv
hives, or draped them in mourning,
they would have been all right."
Kow this i.Jea was sincerely believed in, at that time, by many.
I
was conver"ling with an ancient beekeeper a while ago about bees, and
he said he had good luck with bees
when he used to let them out on
shares, but he was so foolish as to
Acll a swarm, and by so doing lost
his luck.
In 1847, while clerking in a store
at Poland Corner, I witnessed what
was to me a novel performance with
swarming bees. In July, about midday, I heard familiar,
discordant
sounds, such as I used to help make
when a member of a Calithempian
Band, while serenading near midnight, a rece11tly married couple.
I
closed the store door and proceeded
to look for the cause of such. music
,it that time of day. I found that it
came from Uncle Zenas Briggs' back
yard and garden.
Then I found the
air full of hees, and Uncle Zenas
shaking vigorously an old fashioned
string of sleigh bells-big
ones some one blowing a tin horn, and a
.boy beating an old tin pan.
"vVhat is going on here?" I said to
lT ncle Zenas.
"Don't you see, sir; the air is full
of bees? This is to confuse them so
they won't go off, and will cause them
to light near here. Don't you underGtand ?"
I told him that it was an entirely
new idea to me. Uncle Zenas w;s
one of the lucky bee-keepers.
How
changed, compared with bee-keeping
at the present time? The intelligent
hee-keeper
of to-day conducts his
apiary according to certain methods
and rules that have been found adapted to the wants and necessities of the
bee, by careful study of its nature
and habits.
I began bee-keeping with a colony
of black bees in an old box hive, according to the old plan, less the superstition, and continued till I had 4
colonies.
About this time I learned
of improved hives and methods of
caring for bees. Pcssessing a little
of the prog1 esseve spirit of the times,
I said to myself, what others cai1 do
I will try to do, so I procured a text
hook and studied beekeeping ; then
procured a frame hive, also a colony
of Italian bees. Then I began the
new way by making frame hives.
The next thing was to transfer the 4
colonies from the box hives to the
fr,tme hives, which I did successfully.
The next thing was to Italianize my
black bees, which I did accordino- to
th@ book, for he it remembered:according to tl~e bee literature of that
day, no bees were of any account but
the Italians.
There was much speculation in Italian bees and queens, so
it was for the interest of queen and
bee raisers to keep the Italiaus at the
front.
,\ BEE KREL'ER.
. It_will cure you-it "'.ill convince youW)ll be you!· 7tav_dunng this life. Only
try 1t. Jadw1n s Pinc Tar Syrup.
All of one mind-the
rnillcnium must
bent hand down in :\1arne, Vermont ,\,fassachusetts, .:--;ewIInmpshire. Connec'ticut,
~ew Yo1·k. :\Tew Jersey, Ohio, all oH•r
Pennsyh·ania, and throughout the United
S~a~es;, 'l'~e millio'.1~are proclaiming Jadw111 s larS)n1p.
1hcgrcatcurefor,·Glds,
,·ough and con,umption.
it

Prof essioncil Cards.

DISEASE.

vVe regret to learlil that a new and
distressing malady has brnken out in
this vicinity.
At the present ti me
only a few cases have come to the
writer's knowledge, although quite a
large number have shown symptoms
of the disease, and it is feared that
unless something is done to check its
progress, it will become an epidemic.
For want of a better name we will
call the disease the "rug fever."
In
many respects it resembles that unpleasant and
dangerous
malady
known as "house cleaniDg fever."
Like the latter, it attacks the female
sex only. The "rug fever" does not,
like the house cleaning fever, attack
the patient at regular intervals, fall
an,~ spring,but it is liable to show itself at any time. The disease seems
to be a sort of a mania or disease of
the brain.
In the earliest stages of the disease
the victin, exhibits an unnatural fondness for old rags. especially those of
bright colors. She will wa.nder about
the house for hours, gathering up all
the old rags she can find, sorting and
re-sorting them. tearing or cutting
them into narrow strips and piling
them in little heaps about the house.
At this stage of the disease the male
members of the family will be obliged to look out for their clothing, or it
will, if not ali-eacly ragged, be made
rags of in short order.
As the disease progresses some violent symptoms present themselves.
The unhappy victim will !rnnt up all
the article$ of clothing containing
bright colors, will borrow. beo- or
steal all she can of her neigl~bors:;urn
her once neat and attractive home into a disorderly, dusty, dirty place,
more like a junk store than a dwelling. Next an old piece of coarse
canvass is procured, covered with
mysterious hieroglyphics,
unknown
animals and unheard of flowers. This
is stretched on a frame and attacked
with hooks and ~hears, and the rags
are all drawn into the canvass in all
manner of curious shapes and forms.
At this stage of the disease the patient
refuses all nourishment and soon becomes exhausted.
Soon the mania
subsides and the patient rapidly recovers.
At the present time no successful method of treatment has been
discovered, although
an immortal
fame awaits him wbo will find a preventative or cure for this disease.

C. C. C.

CRArON
ARTI,ST,
Teacher of Drawing & Painting,
Canton, Me.
j?RANK

YI1ssEs.-vVh,1t

lady is good to eat? Sal Lad.
vVhat lady is good to eat with her?
Olive Oil.
\Vhat lady is made to carry burdeus? Ella Fant.
What lady preaches in the pulpit?
Minnie Stir.
\¥hat
lady ha:; to fight Indians?
Emma Grant.
What lady helps her? Minnie
Rifle.
\Vhat lady does cvcryb<Jdy desire?
Ann U. Ity.
What lady is acquainted with snrgery? Ann Atomy.
What lady lived in Noah's time?
Ann T. Diluvian.
\Vhat lady is fond of debate?
Polly Tishun.
\Vhat lady votes? Della Gate.
vVhat lady paint~ portraits?
Minnie A. Cho01.
vVhat lady paints comic ones? Carrie K. Choor.
vVhat lady is fond of givino-? Jennie Rosity.
,...,
\¥hat lady 1s much talked of now?
Amelia Ration.
vVhat lady is used to war? 1\-rilly
Tary.
\Vbat ladies are voracious?
Anny
Concl01; nnd Allie G,,ter.
vVht"!t lady is lively and gay? Ann i e :VIation.
\\"hat lady should a shoemaker al•
ways keep out of h:s establishment?
Miss Fit.

E. GIBBS,

d': Counsellor at Law,

Attorney

Canton, Me.

Always has a Large Stock of

U-Collections made in all the State.<,
Patent,
___
S_o_li_cited
and Probatep~~t_ic_,.__
•
{j),

P. STOWELL,

d!: Counsellor at Law,

Attorney

t.,anton, Me.
Office in Hadow Block.

----

JOHN

Drugs, Patent Medicines,
TOILET
ARTICLES,
FancyGoods
&PERFUMERY.

P. SWASET,

d': Counsellor at Law,

Attorney

t.,anton, kfe.

. The )~dies can find a co1~1,p!ete
assortment of Combs, Hair, 'l'ooth an<'! N:1.il
B1us hes. _1h~ 1:Jestmakes of 101let Soap. conrse and fine Sponge, Pnffs. Pnfl' Boxes. Ln!-Jen-s101lct powder, coEmetique. and all preparations for the ha 1•1• at i•oa•o-ria)1 1e prices.
, • ,
,
0

D. S. THOMPSON,
J\J:an.uthc-tu.ring

JEWELER
Rich Jewelry made to order. Unique
d!amond 111ounti11$s.
ear rings, studs. lace
p1,1s, etc., emhracrng the IIC\\'eststyles,

Made

to Order., at

Farmers and Mechanics c:an buy their

Bo1·ax,

Sulpltur,

Sal

Soda

and

And all goods of this class, as cheap of him as they can
get them in Lewiston.
Physicians, and all in need of Medicine, are assured that
Ham takes great. care to obfain the Purest Drugs. and
personally superintends their manipulations, so that all his
Mi•.

LOWEST
CASH
PRICES.

Tinctures,

Ar~icles of od<~and _intricat~ jewelry.
Gents Jgckets. s1gntatrrngs, sw11wor fob arc full strength
~eal_s,(band finish) made in any ~lesign.
::5oc1etybulges. class r!11g~. presentation these are as low
medals manufactUJ·ed, aucl crnde desio-11s
elaborated or. improve~l upon .. Old g~ld
worked over rnto all k1ml_sof Jewelry of
the newest styles. Makrng plain band
rings 50 cts. titone rings from fi!;l to $50.
Also ue:~lcrin_watches. elo<'ksaucl jewelry, sterling e!lver aml plated ware. inclnding tea ~et$, ice pitchers, cake bas~•<t.~. _h11tter
di~hcs, ,-alvers, goblets, cups.
111chv1dt!al
salts aucl pPppe1·~.fruit. pie &
cake knives. sonp. oyster ,uHl gravy ladles. 1847 Roger Bro:;' knivc,s, forks and
Spoons. Also a large assortment of napkin rings, Silver va•es, etc.

E'lixirs, Syrups, Etc.

and reliable preparations, and the prices of
as such goods can be b1mght elsewhere.
A good line of

Trussos
&Supporter

Glass and Rubber Syringes, Pessaries, Nurse Bottles and
Call and look over my goods fittings, Shields, Breast Pumps, and everything in this departbefore purchasing elsewhere.
ment, as Low as the Lowest.
\Vatche~, Clocks and Jewelry repaired aud warranted.

D. S,THOMPSON,
Livermore Falls, Me.
. Mr. B. A .. ~wasPy woulcl respectfnlly

rnform the citizens of Canton and vicinity
that be has opened a

SKATING RINK

BLANKBOOKS& STATIONERY

His stock is large for a country store, as he buys \\'riting
paper, Box Paper and Envelopes, in large quantities. He is
ready to Wholesale or Retail, and at all seasons of the year
yon can find everything in the line of

AntoID1aph,
PhotoID1aph
andCard
Albums,
Scrap
Books,

--IX--

HOTELSWASEYHALL,

Pocket, Family and Teachers' Bibks, Ladies and Gentlemen's

whielt will be open

POCKETBOOKS,WALLETS& BILL-BOOKS,

Every
Afternoon
andEvenin[,

Canton, Apr. 7th, 1884.
l\fiscRLLAXEOUS

J. G. HAM,

M. N. RlCHARIJSON,

)[lSS

From 2 till 5 and 7 to 10.
Admi:::;sionto hall, 10 cents,
Use of Skates,

B-

.fl.

]j..,REE.

Swasey, Prop.

Tothe Public.
Frank

Richardson

Almanacs ~ Diaries
FOR 1884.

He has the best stock of Razors., Razor
Stro1,s,
J....
athe1-- Brusl1es & Pocket Knives this side of
Lewiston.

Has opened a shop in Holt's
Bloek, and is now l'eady to do

Remember Mr. Ham is agent for the

TAILORING,

AVERILL

and will do bi~ be~t to snit cnstomers,
from the largest man to the smalleEt boy.
All work m,lll" in shop warranted to tit.
Goorls by ><amplefor suits. Cutting

done at short notki::.
F.
3m51

RlCHAlWSON.

..

PREPARED

AND

JOHN'S ASBESTOSLIQUID PAINTS,
And rnn furnish them by the quart or gallon.
save money by buying of him your

UNIONHOUSE!

You can

Rumford Centre, Me.
Terms reasonable for board, transient
or teams.
•
_
_4 --~W.
J. KDfBALL. Prop.

0. S. HUTCI:IIN S,

HARNESS

MAKER,

And Carriage

Trimmer,

Dealer in RobE's, \Vhips, Blankets, &c .
LIVERMORE
FALLS,
ME.
Repairing

promptly

exe<'atecl.

~He
will be pleased to receive a (;all from you, and jf
you desire anything in his line which he does not have in
stock he will order it for you without extra- expense.

Pri<'es ns higl1

n.s thP. higl1<•st. Please cnll anu sec-.

'\V. I-I. I-I. '\Va:--hhnrn,

Remember the Place.

COFFINS&d@S,K:mTS
Robes d: Linillgs of afl kimls.
~perialty of poli,-heLl a11rl C'loth
CO\'cre(l work.
~A

CANTON

MAINE.

J. G. HAM,
I4IlPEltM"JIB Fil!Lf!tS8

EASTER

PlJBL!.SHEV

CANTON,

WED:SJ;SUAYS,

OXFORD

AT

CO., ME.

.!:lp1·il.9, 1881;.

SUNDAY,

MONEY
IS MADE
!

LANE
&PATTERSON,

Easter Sunday occurs next Sabbath. It is called Easter, from a
Saxon goddess, whose yearly festival
was observed at this season of the
year. It is the anniversary of the
Saviour's resurrection, and always
follows Good Friday, the anniversary
of his crucifixion.and is the fin,t Sunday after the full moon which happens upon or next after the 21st of
:March. It corresponds in season to
the Passover of the Jews.
Like Christmas
it is becoming
more generally observed year by year,
and very properly.
The resurrection
of Christ is one of the greatest events
•111 the history of our race. It is the
seal of the Almighty lo the sonship
• r'h n,t
• ancl his pledge to all that
of'-·
b e 11eve
• C hri~t that they also shall
111
be raised in a new spiritual body like
Christ's glorious body.
From a very early age it has been
o b served by the C hristian church,and
is the corner-stone
of a historic
Christianity.
For almost nineteen
hundred years, it has been :1ssailecl
by ridicule, wit, scorn, blasphemy.
Yet e\·cry succeeding year but demo
onstrates its firmness and stability.

By h11yin~ your painti11g 111.11
Prial wlil'r'~
they han• the l)l'Sl slo<'k. :tlld a" thi,- i;.,
the beRt tinw to paint your bnildi11g·~.
you <·:1uget the bc~r bargain~ ar ,J. U .
flA~l'S. "·Lie re i1- .kept. the IJt•el kind, of

•

Gilbertville,

Me.

Subscriution
Price,
$I.OD
peryear,
IN ADVANCE.
E. N. CARVER,
THE

Editor&: Proprietor.

LITTLE

JOKER,

A few weeks ago we

mentioned

the name or Hon. John P. Swasey,
as a possible nominee for Governor,
to give point to a .1'oke aimed at His
Excellency.
The TELEPHONE lays
no claim to being a joker, but it
would not be strange, after all, if the
Little Joker turned up near our own
door. We think John P. regarded
the item as of little wit and less importance, as we did, but see what the
Norway Advertiser says:
The TELEPHONE places the name
of Hon. John P. Swasey of Canton
as a possible nominee for Governor.
\Ve supposed that his friends were
looking for a seat in Congress fo:·
him; however, if they wish to make
him governor, he will discharge the
duties of that office with marked executivc ability and honor to the State.
Further than that, the Advertiser
culls the forests of old Oxford, and
brings out three teams, with our John
on the near side of the leaders. Catch
on:
Oxford County can furni!:'h gubernatorial limber for the comin<, nominations as follows:
"'
Hon. J. P. Swasey, Canton.
Hon. A. S. Kimball, Norway.
An excellent ticket.
Good men
with clean records.
Would represent the young and progressive element of their party and do honor to
the State.
•
Or this good one:
Hon. H. M. Bearce, Norway.
Major D. R. Hastings, Fryeburg.
Strong
team.
Capable
men.
\Yorkers and leader.;.
\Voulcl make
a live campaign, and would administer the laws with dignity and ability.
Or to transpose and change a bit
we present the names of:
Hon.E.C.Farrington
of Fryeburg.
Judge R. A. Frye of Bethel.
The State might fare worse than
to select its chief executive from the
above ticket.
Honors are worn easy
by these gentlemen, and they can
command the full strength of their
respective parties.
There are other goud names we
might present, but the above is sufficient for the time. However,
we
wish it borne in mind that Oxford
County can furmsh good timber for
all the offices in the gift of the peoople, and then have some able men to
spare.

to Childs & Richardson.

Successors

rrhe nevv firn1 has opene,d the store
at Gilbertv-ille, and "ronld be pleased

others as

111ay

g·ive theu1 a call.

We intend to merit the
we-ask and shall continue to carrv'' the

Those who would overthrow Christianity and destroy its credibility ,ha vc
only to disprove the resurrection
of
Christ.
Ir Christ did not rise from
the dead, the most intelligent, heroic,·
noble and good m,n have for nineteen centuries been deluded by a deception and a cheat.
And all the noble work of Christian intelligence ancl
philanthropy
and civ1lizatjon
arc
founded upon a delusion and fraud.
The learned translators of King
James' Bible and the learned i'evI'sers
of the revised version have ·s1Sent :c1tl
their labor and learning in tra:nslat-"
ing and n·vising a fable!

A large stock of

Razors,
Pocket
Knives
andTable
Cutlery,
Blind
Fasteners,
andHin[BS,
And will sell them nry Low.
~ Pleu.sc

send for Prices.

JOSEPH
G.HAM,

present line of g·oods, with additions

Livermore

2m6

which will be announced

Falls.

hereafter.

LANE& PATTERSON.

FURNITURE.

Ho~rns \V ANTED FOR PooR CmLDREN.-There
are over one hun<lred
and eighty children, boys and girls,
If yo11 waut a11.v F11rnit11rP, Carpeting. Ji'eathers . .Mattr0sR1•s, Spring~. Ensy
in the Home for Destitute Catholic Chair,:. Willow ('hairs, Folding Chairs, Parlor Sets,
Children, on Harrison Avenue, Boston, from 3 to 10 years of age.
Among them are several fine healthv
and intelligent boys and girls wh~
have neither parents nor relativ~s to
Decorated Ware, Glass Ware, Lamps,
provide for them, and whom the Sisters of Charity in charge of the Home EX. TABLES, PICTURES
& FRAMES, POCKET
desire to place in good Catholic famCutlery, cL1rtaini- a11d Fixtnrl'S, d1ambcr rroilet Sets,
ilies. The conditions
upon which
children are placed out are, that tl-.ev Looki11gl:11•s••!'.Bird Ca_g(•s, Stationery, P1•n,-, Pencils. AllJnmR. }'.:tFl'I~. Stereoscopt•s. Vh•ws, Perfumery, rocket Books. Picture Books. 1Ia11d-Bags.
must be kindly and patern;illy treatecJ
as members of the family, attend
church and s~hool regularly,and have
good, comfortable hc,mes.
Appli,111d other articles too nun1cro11s to mcution, GO TO
cants for children required to furnish
recommendations
from their pastor
or his assistant, certifying to their
good moral character, and their ability to prc•perly care for the children.
Charitable persons desiring to give a
home to one or more poor children
are invited to write to SISTER MAWhere yon c:.111 get a11ythi117in the above Ii11e.
Croc,hcry ju~t r<>ceiv<'dand
12
TILDA,
Home for Destitute Catho lie will be sold ehP:ip. A good glass tumliler for three 1'.e11ts.
Children, Boston.
~All
the le:Hli11g pe1-iodicnls for sal<'; :tlso a 11il-elot of Holler Skal<>R.

CROCKERY

WARE,

SCHOOL,
BIRTHDAY
&EASTER
CARDS,
COMBS
&BRUSHES,

Holt's
Furniture
Rooms
and Fancy Coods '

G·entf Youth's & Boys' Clothing,
~ Tl~QQ:.tSt~

velvet lined case which "·e give FREE,

WThc

Mountaineer, Gorham, N. with each tu:ichiue.
DON'T BUY till you have tried the
H., appears with a new and beautiful lIOCSJU!OLD.
illustrated heading.
Twitchell says:
FOR SALE BY
\Ve have had a new head put on "\V. H. BRIDGHAM,
us, but the same old "EER" flops at
Buckfield, Me.
both ends. If it proves too heavy
and gives us the hea<lache, we shall
Who is our only authorized agent for
Oxford County.
cut it off.

•

11ui!ders' material, c-arpcnters' tools, iron sinks, iron, copper and cucumber wood pump~,
bolts, screws, hinges, barn door
trucks, hangers and track iron.
rrhe best kind of axes, axe
handles, wedget,, hoes, shovels
and forks.

to meet all the for1uer patrous and such

Well has one of the ablest of German
critics affirmed, The Resurrection of
Jesus Chri&t and the resurrection
of
Julius Cesar stand or fall by the same
kind of eYidence.

POIME'Ni

Also a good line of

HARDWARE,

THE HOUSEHOLD
Dry

• -----

& Paint Brushes,
that is made.

The Lewiston Journal saw us driving by. Perhaps the steers will be
on exhibition at the State Fair, next
September.
But we are not in the
campaign business, so we will go no
fmther now. You see we maintain,
as far as possible, a neutral ground,
on political issues, as we can thus
SEWING MACHINE.
•
better serve in the capacity of a local
1'he
Lig}dest
Running!
paper. \Ve would have a local pride,
The E nsiest to Learn!
common with all, in seeing the next
The Su,rest to Sa,tisfy.' m~:~~ " I Governor chosen from the talent of
It has a Self~setting Needle,
) . f it_,flfD,~~\
~· ~J~~'~.i~.,
Oxford County.
And something beIt has the Surest Feed,
"''"···"·'"'"'·· ~~~sides pride, perhaps, would be called
It is Che MOST DURABLE.
and Gents' Furnishing Goods.
forth at the sound of the name of one
Three bobbins hold a spool of cotton
so eminently fitted for the executive thread.
It sews liucn af: well as cotton.
.An elegant line of Gents' and Ladies' Kid Glovef:- in colchair, by extensive legal practice and
For heavy sewing the Hous~:HOLO
has ors, Skirts. Knit and J erscy Jackets, Hoo<ls and Hosiery.
sound temperance
principles.
The no equal.
It has a full set of attachmeuts. con- Ladies' black diagonal fur-trimmed Dolmans and cloaks, LaLittle Joker is the winning card.
sisting-of ten pi()CeR. put up in au <>legant
------------+-- ......,.__ ____
_

----

White
Lead,
Linseed
Oil,
Varnishes,
Turpentine,
Japan,
Liquid
Paints

ACENTS WANTED

~The
Grand Lodge of Good For all uuoccupied territory.
Ternplars meets in Bangor April z3d
Household Sewing Machine Co.,
and 24th.
Jt1 I
Proddenc<>. R. [.

11. H. BURBANK,

Oppo~itc Canton House, Canton, MP.

Dealer in

GROCERIES,

FLOUR,

W.I. GOODS,
TINWARE,
Dry

&: :t"'ancy Goods,

Confectionery,
Cigars
&,c.
A large

new stock of

6 & IOc COODS
\Vhieh it will pay yon to 1':xami11(•.

dies' black diagonal Uh,ters, also in colorEi, Miss(•s and c-hild- ----------0. F. TAYLOR,
rcn ·s clonks and sacks.

I have just ad<led to my former stock an extensive line of
Harclwnre, Groceries, Flour, Corn, Meal and Bran.
These
goods arc all fresh nnd 1ww, and wi11 be sold at bottom prices.
Call and examine before purchasing e1Eiewhe1e.

M. PEABODY.

Livery,Boardand Feed
STABLE
CANTON

JUE

Ollice an<l Stahle ne:xt to II ot<'l ~\\·a~c_r.

Notice.
The books of the ,vi11&low P,1cki11g Co.
an• 110w open for contracts to rni~P f'WPPt
corn the coming season. Brnd!Py's Pho~phate will be fnrni1<l1cd at the factor_v.
12tf
Winf'low P:wking Co.

FINE JOBPRINTINGATTHIS OFFICE.

